
DRICAN VOLUNTEER.
SHED EVERY THURSDAY MORNING,

BY

iBATTON & KENNEDY.

;_Xwo Dollars per year if paid strictly
»ce; TwoDollars and Fifty Cents if paid
Ureo months; after which Three Dollars
barged. These terms will bo rigidly nd-
in every Instance. No subscription dls-
>d until all arrearages are paid, unless at
mof the Editor. •

(Cavtis.

W. FOULK, Attorney at IjAW.
Ticc with Wm. M. Penrose, Esq., Ilhccm’s
\il business entrusted to him will be
\y attended to.

1800.

, J. SHEARER, Attohney &c.
t Law, Carlisle, Pa. Oillco near Court
south side of Public Square, in *• Inhofl’s
' second floor. Entrance, Hanover. Street,
•acticlug in nil the Courts of this Judicial
prompt attention will be given toall

5 in the Counties ofPerry and Juniata, as
>f Cumberland.
I,IBOG—ly*.

,S. E. MAGLAUGHLIN, Attor-
• at TjAW. Ofilco in Building formerly
i by Volunteer, a few doors South of Han-
iotel.'
1805.

KENNEDY Attorney at Law,
Carlisle, Pemun. Ofllco sumo as that of
icricau Volunteer,” HouthsUle of thePub-

r EWSHAM, Attorney at Law.
)fflcewith Win. H. Miller, Esq., South-
rner ofHanover and Pomfret strode.

, 1803—tf.

Sf 0. HERMAN, Attouxky at Law.
'Office iu Rhccm’s Hall Building, in the

Jr of the Court House, next door to the “Her-
|" Office, Carlisle, Penna.
)ec. 1,1805.

■rfg-jlWfoT F. SADLER, Attorney at Law,
• Carlisle,Penna. OlUce in Building for-

-Iftoriy occupied by Volunteer, South Hanover■ “s3»eot
l, 1805.&ig-

\ M. BELTZHOOVER, Attorney
f*, at Law ami Real Estate Agent, Shcphords-
rn West Virginia. Prompt attention given to
business in Jetrerson county and the Counties
Joining it.
’eh. 10, 18G0—ly.

1 E. BELTZHOOVER, Attorney
# and Counselorat Law, Carlisle, Penna.

Ice on South Hanover street, opposite Renta's
>re. By special arrangement with the Patent-
Ice, attends to securing Patent Rights.

£Dcc. 1, 1800.

IXTM. B. BUTLER, Attorney at
iVV Law, Carlisle, Penna. Gillen with Win. .1.
[nearer, Esq.
[Dec. 1,1800—ly.

fAMES A. DUNBAR, Attorney at
I Law, Carlisle, Penna. Oflleo a few doors

r cstof Hannon’s Hotel.
Dee. 1, 1800.

OHN. C. GRAHAM, Attorney at
j Law. onice formerly ooonpied by Judge
fraham, South Hanover street, Carlisle, Penna.
,Dec. 1, 1805—ly.

%-'T M. WEAKLEY, Attouxbv at’Lay-.
’ oillee on South Hanover street, in the room

occupied by A. B. Sharpe. Esq.
,lltjiflfOHN LEE, Attorney at Law,

North Hanover Street, Carlisle, Pa.,
fei-MFcb. 15,180(5ly.

iHYSICIAN AND ACCOUCITOUR
wT Dr. Louis P. Gridin, (formerly of New York,)
Sving permanently located at Carlisle, solicits
Be liberal Patronage of the citizens of this place,
fed surroundings. Particular attention paid to
Usenses of Women and Children. Ollico at
Sanslon House, Room 82.
rAprll 2(5, 1800—Om*

IfNO. \V. ALLEN, M. D.,(lato Surgeon
|| U. S. Army,) having permanently located in
Jloscrville, Frankfort township, will attend to all
jrofesslonal calls. He respectiully solicits the
sutronngc of the citizens of this place and vielnl-
K'. Ollico at the residence of Mr. Win. Rloser.
f April 10, 18(50—ly.

’.;ifAR. GEORGE S. SEARIGHT, Den-
■'’. ■ tist. From the Baltimore College of Benin}

Ollicoat the residence of nis mother,
Louther Street, three doors below Bedford,

Penna.
f-’M Roe. 1,1805.

PvENTISTRY—Dr, W. B. Shoemaker—-
[J Practical Dentist, Nowvillc, Pennsylvania,
)llice one door North of the Post Oillee,
Feb. 22, 1815(5.—1y.

f\R. I. C. LOOM IS, Dentist, has re-
§_Jf Moved from South Hanover Street to West
\>mfret Street, opposite the Female High School,
,'arlisle, Pennn,

TVWID F. MILLER, SURVEYOR
I / and Draughtsman, Mount Rock, Cumber-
land County, Pa. Will attend promptly to all bu-
siness entrusted to him.
April 5.18(5(5.—3m. s!s

I fltitj) atrbcvttecmcntss.
IvrEW iSKIIi'F FOB 1805-f.,

The Great Invention ok the Age

IN HOOr.SKIII T 8
[j.W. BRADLEY'S NewPatent Duplex Ki.llp

1 tic (on Double) SpuingSkirt.
This Invention consists of Duplex (or two) El-

ftSliptlo Pure Refined Steel Springs, ingeniously
aßbraided tightly ami firmly together, edge toedge,
'lsffimaking the toughest, most flexible. elastic-, and
endurable Spring ever used. They seldom bond or
sHmreak, like the Single Springs, and consequently

theirperfect and beautiful Shape more
than tv. Lee as long as any Single Spring Skirt Unit
fever ?ia« civ can be made. '

&£$ '■ The wonderful flexibility and great comfort
t&Ul'and pleasure to any Lady wearing the Duplex
;J£ Elliptic Skirl will be experienced particularly in

nil crowded Assemblies, Operas, Carriages, Kull-
3|B road Cars, Church Pews, Arm Chairs, for Pro-
jaS mcimdo and House Dress, as the Skirt can bo
g*' folded when inuse to occupy a small place as ea-
rn sily and conveniently as a Silk or Muslin Dress.
raP A Lady having enjoyed the Pleasure, Comfort
«§» imd Great Convenience of wearing the Duplex
Sa Elliptic Steel Spring Skirt for a single day will
ro never afterwards willingly dispense with their
ga use, For Children, Misses and Young Ladies
la ih.yaro superior to all others.
*ssm \ TbeHToops'drc covered with-2 ply double twisl-
3|] yd thread'and will wear twicp as long as the Sin-

gle yarn'covering which is used on all Single
;!« Stool Hoop Skirts. The throe bottom rods on

every Skirt are also Double Steel, and twice or
double covered to prevent the covering from

HI wearing off the rods when dragging down stairs,
SB stone stops, etc., etc., which they are constantly
S 3 subject to when in use.Iff All are made of the new and elegant Corded
nTapes, and are the host quality in every part,
ii giving to the wearer the most graceful and por-
-13 feet shape possible, and are unquestionably the
§9 lightest, most desirable, comfortable and econo-
g|B micnl Skirt over made.
HI & Cary, proprietors of the In-
11lvehtlon, and Bole *lMunufa6turors,h7 Chambers,
jaßfind 70and!bl Reado Streets, Now York. -•

||| For Sale In nUlirst-olass Stores In this city,and
S§| throughout .the United States ami Canada, Jla-
||S vana do Cuba, Mexico, South America, and the

West Indies.
lnquire for the Duplex Elliptic (or double)

MiRaring Skirt.J| starch 22, ISOG-dm*

S® A GENTS WANTED FO R OURI®,A NEW AND IiEA.UTJI.’rr. WOltK, THE%-m SKfIOBIAL BOOK’OF ANECDOTES AXI) IX-
OIDENTS OF THE HEBKL.LIOX ; Jhrnic, Pulri-

: Political, liomantlc , Humorous unit Traiiirul,
'■M Splendidly illustrated with over three hundred
■-‘tW line Portraits and- beautiful Engravings. This
(r-Sj work for gonial humor, tender pathos, startling
;-w| Interest, and attractive beauty, stands peerless
KJ Pn d alone among all its competitors. The Val-l-Jw |uiit raid Brave Hearted, the Picturesque and

Orkniatlc, the Wit tv and Mat vollous, the Tender!-tnd Pathetic. TheRoll ofFftmeand Story, Camp
■u >* Picket, Spy, Scout, Bivouac, and Siege; Startling

I Surprises; wonderful Escapes, Famous Words
mid Doqds of Woman, and the whole’ Panorama
Qf the War are heVo thriillngly and startlingly
portrayed iq dqiaslerly manner,at once histori-
cal and rqiqaqtic, rendpriqg it 1 lie* moat ample,
NrillUmt and readable book that , the war has
called forth. Disabled officers and soldiers, teach--«rs, energetic young men, and all inwant of pro-
fitable employment, will find this the best chance
to mqUo money over yet offered. Bond for circu-
lars and see our terms. Address,

NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO.,
Vrs No. 507 MinorStreet ,

Philadelphia, Pa.
May io, 18(10—1m.

rjRANt AND SHERMAN !—The two
v_T heroes before their tent nlunnins tv buttle—-
‘-'runt smoking. A-beautiful stool engraving by

hliam Bartnm. Agents wanted everywhere.—
?umple sent by mail for 50 cents. Agents make
•r* per eent.

Address,
Maj* 3,18(50—2m

BARTLESON & CO.,
(ill unesimu street, J'ltiin

M HEDAR CAMPHOR —For use against
'MQTHBHTOUmSIBC|. Best. Ilsr,t|vanj«-

Kcdfiothy : Hinliarts swret odor
■vf j° the olotlies,' ami Sure to last through twelve

, « ,n“uihs. Rvery Druggist has it.
• ■ KAURIS <V CHAPMAN.

Boston.
A!«y a, isiiii—im

:.3 IXThq ? who ? yvriQ ?—pun hhxt
1 GOVEtlNOlil—Wd'lmvo a''correct "and
‘1 pf l *“l1 6 photograph of the' next Governor ot
!l wAnsyiV{>u in, which \vC will send mail lbr

un ,s
:, Wfi' mkta):e the inm), the moiuiy \yill bo

■I wu^)et] after oleetio'p next Octo*
•I JGl

\ {H or Goarv? Write and see.
:i Address, ICVRTLESON & CO.,
ijj xr„ „ r oil Chestiml rhila.;1 -May 3,lBo<j—2m.

h

BY BRATTON & KENNEDY
ditj) atbcrtlscments.,

/diamond dealer & JEWELER^II WATCHTS, JEWEI.UY & SILVER WARE, Jl
v. ■VTATOHB3 aud JEWELEY REPAIRED.^?

SO? nhft«itnn«: Sh..PMI^;

HAS OX HAND

A LAKIfE & SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

DIAMOND JEWELRY OF ALL
KINDS.

SUCH AS

RINGS, PINS, STUDS, DIAMOND SETS, AO.,

AIj.SO, OX HAND A l.AUfi 1' ASSOKTMKXT OF

AMEETOAX, S'WIES A- EXGLTHIT WATCHES.

MY ASSOKTMKXT OF .1 KWF.KKY IS

COMPLETE IN ALL RESPECTS,
Embracing Articles of the Ifif/hcst CW,

AS Ai-so,
Article* of Comparatively Small Value.

A VEUY LAKCJE STOCK OF

PLAIN RINGS ON HAND.

SILVERWARE OF ALL KINDS,
ALSO FANCY SILVERWARE

fe DITABLE FOR B RIDA L
' PRESENTS.

ENGAOKjrF.NT A.ND WKIJUINfi RIXfJS ALWAYS ON
HAND.

I'nrticuivr Attention Paid to Hepairinf/ ll 'n/rhr.'t.

Diamonds ami all other Precious Slones

BOUGHT FOR CASH

AS ALSO,

OLD GOLD AND SILVER
COUNTRY TRADE SOLICITED.

Fell. I, 1800—ly.

Jjy & H. T. ANTHONY A: CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OK IMIOT(H IR A Dll It; MATERIALS

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

00l BROADWAY NEW YORK:
In addition to our main business of PHOTO-

GRAPHIC MATERIALS, wo are headquarters
for the following, viz;

Slrrro.scnprx and >SVrvco.sfcoJD/c Virwa.
Of these we have an Immense assortment, in-

cluding

VIEWS OF TIIIO WAR,
Obtained at great expense and forming a‘ com-

plete
BhoiuiirnphU'Jlidori/ of the (>‘rrnf. i'uion ( unfrsf.

Bull Run, Dutch Gap,
Yorklown, Pontoon Trains,
Gettysburg, Hanover Junction,
Fair Oaks, Lookout Mountain,
Savage St;U ion, (-hlekahoiniuy,
Fredericksburg, City Point,
Fairfax, Nashville.
Richmond, Petersburg,
Deep Bottom, lie lie Plain,
Monitors, e Chattanooga.
Fort Morgan. Atlanta,
Charleston, Mobile,
Florida, Strawberry Plains,

Ac., Ac.
American and Foreign Cities and Landscapes,

Groups, Statuary, Are., Ac. Also, Revolving Ster-
eoscopes, for public ur private exhibition, dur
Catalogue will be sent to any address on receipt
of Stamp.

PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS,
We were the llrst to Introduce these Into the

United States and we manufi ctuve immense
quantities in great variety, rang ngln price from
o() cents to £su. Our ALBI’MS have the reputa-
tion of being superior in beauty and durability
to any other. They will be sent by mail, Free,
on receipt of price.

FINE ALBUMS MADMTn ODDER. ‘

The Trade will 11 ml our A i.ui'Ms t lie moM So li-
able (hoy can hny.

CAR D P H OT n (i I! A U I! S

Our Catalogue* now embraces over I-'irr Thou-
sand dillerent subjects Ro which additions an:
continually holms madeiof Km iiienl Anmrica ns,
Ac., viz: about
100 Mag-Gens., Inn Lieut. Cols., a:.D Statesmen,
lOOHrig. “ 2.V) other Uthcers, l;:u Divine--,
T7o Uolonels, 7o Navy Ollh-crs, IT. Author-,

-10 Artists, BK Stage. oO Prominent
Women, .‘I,(JOU Copies ol‘ Wotksol Art,

Including; reproductions of the most celebrated
Engravings, Paintings, Statues, Ac. Catalogues
sent on receipt of.Stainp. An order lor ( )nc 1»o/.-
on Pictures from our Catalogue, will he tilled on
receipt olhjlAO, and sent hy mall, until-:.

Photographers and others ordering goods C. o.
IX, will please remit twenty-live per cent, of the
amount with their order.

The prices and nualily of our goods cannot
lail lo satisly.

May 17, Dm—.‘ini

Jjl IiKMIXCTON & SONS,

MAI'C FAO'i'U 1!EIS I' >■
II JO VOIj Ar Kll S , 111 !•'LlO S

Mrxjcj-rrs a x/> ca Jt n rx /o.s,
For Ilu' Unilod Stall's Sorvioo. Also,

POCKET AND BELT REVOLVER*,
11 El*E A T INC PIS TUL S ,

ItIRLE CAFES UK VOL VI SC RIFLES,

Rille and Shot Gun Barrels, and Gun Materials,
sold hy Gun Dealers and the Trade generally.

In these days of Jiousebrenkiny mid Rubbery, every
llon.sc, Slow',Rank, and ojjlcv, should have one of

REMINGTON’S REVOLVERS.
Parties desiring to avail themselves of the late

improvements in Pistols, and superiorworkman-
ship and form, will llud nil combined in the New

REMINGTON REVOLVERS.
Circulars containing cuts and description ofour

Arms will be lurnished upon application.
E. REMINGTON A SON*, Jllon, N. V.

Aloopi-: A Nich'dlh, Agents.
No, -10 Courtlaud .St., New York.

April 12, 18UU—tint.

A/f ANHOOD: HO AY LO WT ,
II 0 AV R E S T O It 12 1) .

Just published, a new edition of Dr. Culver-
well’s celebrated Essay on Urn radical cure (with-
out medicine) of .Spermatorrhoea, or Seminal
Weakness, Involuntary Seminal Losses, linpo-
toncy, Mental and Physical Incapacity, impedi-
ments to Marriage, etc; also, Consumption, Epi-
lepsy, and Pits, induced hy self-indulgence or
sexual extravagance.

Price, in a sealed envelope, only 0 cents.
The celebrated author in mis admirable essay

clearly demonstrates, from a tinny years’ suc-
cessful practice, that the alarming eonseiiuenccs
ofself-abuse may he radically cured without the

• dangerous use ol internal medicine or the appli-
cation of the out a mode of erne
at once simple, certain, and ellhclual, hy liieans
of which eVerv sullerei\ no mutter what hiscon-
dition may be, may edre himself cheaply, pri-
vately, ami radically.

Tins Lecture should bo in the hands of every
youth and every man in the land.

Sent, muter seal, hi p plain envelope, lo any
address, postpaid, on receipt of six cents, or two
post stamps. Address the publishers,

UUAS. .1. UKLINE A CO.,
127 Bowery, Now York, Post Olllcebox -J,55(5.

•March 22, IbUu.—ly.

A LECTURE TO YOUNG MEN.—

Just published, ina sealed envelope. PiIce
u cents. A Lecture on the nature, treatment and
radical cure of Spermatorhcea, or .Seminal weak-
ness, nervous deiuhlyand Impediments lo Mar-
riage generally. Nervousness; Consumption, Epl
lensy amt Ills; Mental ami Physical incapacity
resulting from Self Abuse, Ac. By Robert .1. Gul-
vorwcll, M. D., author oflho “ Green Book,” Ae.

Tho world renowned uuliior, in tins admirable
Lecture, clearly proves, from Idsown experience,
that the awful conscciueiieos of Sell-Abuse may

be ellectuallv removed without Medicine, ami
without dangerous surgical operations, bougies,
instruments, lings, or cordials, point mg out a
mode of cure at once certain end cdcctunl, by
which every sabAer. po matter what lus condi-
tion mav'ho, may euro himself cheaply, private-
ly and radically. Tills Lecture will prove a boon
to thousands, Sent, under seal lo anj address, m
a plain, sealed envelope, on receipt ol six cents,
or two postage stamps. Also, Dr. Culverwell s
Marriage Guide, price 2o cents. Address

a ' . (TIAS. s. C. KLINEAUIX.
VS! bowery, NtnyY° l'ln X** jIOA

ApiU 2ij, ly.

nfcYMEU! (jKAUY !—Wc have I*ho-
I j loumblis,large uudsmdll,ofL'lyuiui‘andt.osi-
rv. Audits wanted to sell them. Send <-> cents
for specimen copies by mall, postage paid.

Address HAUiI oc LUi|
. Auuits., Oil CUc'ituut mruut, l*lula.
May 3, IWO—2m.

CARLISLE, PA., THURSDAY, JUNE T, 1866.
tor-in-law. The anguish in the gentle
woman’s eyes softened her a little, and
she hesitated a moment. Then she re-
crossed a room, put one little jeweled
hand over Miss Tilbury’s shoulder, and
kissed Iho pale cheek.

“Do not worry and look so miserable,
Annie. Am I going to commit a crime,
that yon should so dread what I do?—
diaries must ho taught what is duo to
his wife, if Ifc will not see for himself. —

Do not sit up long, hut go to bed in peace.
[ will not be out very late. Now, good-
night, dear, silly sister.”

Tears rained over that sister’s cheeks,
and Hie beautiful vision glided away, not
happily, but with that proud spirit of de-
fiance and wilfulness that brings its own
punishment. As she entered the parlor,
her brother exclaimed in rapture at her
appearance, and ids eyes danced with
pride and fondness as ho thought of the
admiration she must-win. No man en-
tered the brilliant drawing-rooms of the
great man of the town that night with
such feelings of contentment as swr elled
in Arthur Orton’s breast. The tempora-
ry sense of anger Mr. Tilbury’s refusal
had caused him when his sister apprised
him of her need of him as an escort, fa-
ded away in the delight of the sensation
lie created with so lovely a vision before
him. ft was a failing of the Ortons to
take inordinate pride in family beauty
and gentle blood. From tills one weak-
ness had arisen errors that had marred
tlie happiness of more than one of the un-
fortunately gifted race.
'And yet it is not to be w'oudered at if

his head erected itself more triumphant-
ly, or her check kindled as they moved
through tlie crowd, hearing upon all sides
tho comments and exclamations her beau-
ty exeited. Her re-appearance in society
was in itself a note-worthy event. La-
dies so unusually handsome arc seldom
known to give up all the attractions of
(lie world for a quiet fireside, and her re-
tirement had occasioned no little wonder.
Now tho re-appearance ofan acknowledg-
ed belle, more beautiful than in her first
year as a ilchtilrmle, drew scores of eager
and curious and pleased friends around
her.

In ii short lime her tablets wore tilled,
ami she found herself in the bewildering
saloon, gliding through the dance, under
a blaze of lights and ravished by the
sound of entrancing music. Her eyes
burned, her lips wreathed with smiles,
while the soft glow on her chocks deep-
ened to vivid crimson. In the pleasure
of the hour, all her unhappy feelings
passed away, and she was Joyous. Nev-
er had she been so witty and brilliant,
never so courted, admired, surrounded,
Haltered. It was all like a bewildering
dream, a fairy scene of eastern splendor
an 1 delight.

“ Airs. Tilbury, is it possible this can be
you?" A tall, stalely gentleman had
made his way to her side, ami bent over
her hand, with courtly grace. Ho had
once been her admirer, and report had
coupled her name with his as her most
favored suitor, a fact which had given
her much pain, for lie was 100 unprinci-
pled and calculating with all his wealth,
polish and refinement, lo win a heart
like hers. Many eyes were upon the pair
now, conscious of the past in relation to
them, and she was compelled to appear
cold anil unmoved in fear of misconstruc-
tion, even while she trembled in every
limb.

“ Yes, it is f indeed," she laughed.
“ 'Were you at a loss to recognize me?—
Fie, I had not thought to be so soon for-
gotten.' 1

In her effort to appear at case, she had
said (he very tiling she ought not to have
said.

“ Xnl forgotten,” he murmured. “I
wns Imt' surprised, for you have so loop;
foresworn society. How could you lie so
cruol'.' Or rather, how could Mr. Tilbury
he so sottish as to rob us of our queen?
Some valiant champion ofsocle ty’s claims
should cull him out.”

What a pang .shot through her heart.—
Did tliis man dare to imply a reproach in
his speech about her husband. Was the
old leaven of Ids tierce jealously at work
to mete out an ungenerous roVenge for
the disappointment she had caused him
in wedding another and a better man?
Already the spell was fading and the in-
toxicating cup was tinged with bitter
drops. From another those words might
have sounded meaningless badinage;
from him they could not lie so; and as
.she trembled more violently with invol-
untary resentment, his full, fixed eye
mercile.-sly rested on her Unshed face.—
She had not expected or thought of this
trial! And now sprang in her heart the
longing for that tireside she laid abandon-
ed so wilfully—its safety, security mid
peace !

" Will you take my arm for a prome-
nade, Mrs. Tilbury? Vou look warm."

She could not decline, and placed her
gloved hand reluctantly upon bis sleeve.
He quietly drew the little member to a
(inner resting place, and walked on ig-
noring her agitation, and talking, ani-
matedly on indifferent topics until she
regained confidence, "With her confi-
dence, pride returned, and a.sort of so-
phistical vein ofreasoning witli it which
stilled the thought of going away. How
silly she was! Did not her position as
diaries Tilbury’s wife furnish’ her sulli-
eient protection; and was not her own
brother near her, to shield from miscon-
struction".' Belter ifslic had not though!
thus? Far hotter if she had followed the
first natural impulse that rose in I ins
man’s presence, and tied (he sconce at
once.

"Helen, you had better slum that
man,” whispered Artliuronceas lie pass-
ed near and found an opportunity to
speak unheard, "His devotion excites
comment!”

Mrs. Tilbury lifted her head haughtily.
"Arthur! This from you ! Am I first

that people should dare to comment up-
on my actions? Have I not the blood of
the Ortons in my veins? I am not a con-
vet to or a coward, and t defy tlie world,
if it dares to criticise my actions.”

"Oh, child, ho careful! Such a spirit)
can do you harm only—not good. Vnur
Orton pride and courage will nol prove
an invulnerable shield against envy ami
malicious scandal. I am your brother
and a man of the world. Be advised by
me.”

.Evidently bo was a man of the world,
for ho covered his earnest words by only
a slight show of brotherly attention, and
laughingly left her.

Mrs. Tiilmry hud a gieat deal of natur-
al delicacy and tael, with which she man-
aged without seeming intent, to keep Mr.
Hudson at a distance. If sometimes he
got near her after that warning from Ar-
thur, she made him retire in spite of him-
self, and leave her to others, a course
which galled him exceedingly, the more
so as he knew that his presence inwardly
chafed her, and lie was unmanly enough
to delight in a triumph born of her fears
of public opinion.

Hut tile battle was a severe one, .and
intensely wearied her. She longed to es-
cape, and looked around for Arthur that
she might ask him to take her home. At
that moment Mr. Hudson was in conver-
sation with a lady at a little distance, and
had net his watchful glance upon her.-
Wishing to escape without being noticed
by him, she glanced through the crowd
eagerly.

“ For whom arc you looking ?" asked a
gentleman with whom she had just fin-
ished a quadrille.

“My brother. All I see him over there
by the folding doors. Will you he good
enough to conduct mo to him ?”

“Shall I not bring him here?”

“O, no! Iprefer to walk. These rooms
are hot, and that is nearer the conserva-
tories. ”

They madetheirway through the crowd
till they came near him, when suddenly
Mr. Orton disappeared. They followed
and caught sight of him as he passed on
to tho green-house with a lady on hisarm.
Mr. Carlcton smiled.

“ Shall we disturb him?” he asked.
11 I think not this moment. Please to

leave mo hereon this chair. Ifdollike res-
ting, and when lio.returns he will bo sure
to see mo. I am. much obliged and will
not detain you longer.”

He would have lingered, but tho lone
and maimer deterred him. With a low
how. lie withdrew and left her alone.
Through the open doorcame the low splash
of a fountain and tlie odorofspicy plants.
She could not resist the desire to enter tlie
delightful place and rest under the leafy
shadow, and so arose and glided swiftly
within the conservatory.

“ 1 shall see Arthur as he goes back,”
she said to herself, “ and I am so weary!”

She dropped upon a rustic chair and
leaned her hot brow against a marble vase
which stood upon a pedestal. A shower
of rich petals fell over her as she did so,
breathing their exquisite fragrance all
around her. Amid tho cool freshness and
beauty, she sat and thought—thought re-
gretfully of tho step she had taken, wish-
ing that she had possessed the power to
stille pride and spare herself this heavy
heart-ache!

Ah, Helen, not yot-is thy lesson com-
plete ! Not yet is the cup more than tasted
which contains tho bitter draught !

“Helen, why do you lly me ?”

Tho young wife started up with a cry,
striving vainly to shake the hot, close
grasp of Mr. Hudson’s lingers from her
liana.

" He still,” lie said in low, concentrated
tones “ for you must hear me. I see how
it is. You are not happy with your des-
potic husband. Ho shuts you from the
world as lie would imprision a captive,
and wastes your superb beauty on sense-
lesswalls. Hoisjealoiisofyou.and wrongs
with his want of eonl'idonce. Wheie
is your womanly pride, that you submit
to it?. Oil, Helen, had you been mine, it
would not have been thus. A jewel so
rare and beautiful I should have been
proud to wear before all men, and I should
so exalt myself in the honor of your pos-
session, no thought of jealousy could ever
enter my mind. He never loved you as
I did—as I do still and must—"

Helen struggled, threw up her hands
and sink like a crushed thing to the
ground. This man’s words had seemed
to wither and blast her. They had struck
tier dumb with indignation, and before
she could break the.spell, a pale face gleam-
ed through the leafy covert between them
and (lie door. That -pale face and those
gleaming eyes which seemed to blaze
upon her, instantly disappeared, and as
Charles Tilbury turned ills hack to hasten
from.the spot, liis wife sank senseless at
Mr. Hudson's feet.

Ho had not been quiteprepared for this,_
and for a moment knew not what to do.—'

lint the first tiling that oecured lo him,
was to dash water in her face. Seeing
nothing near to convey any in to the
lady, lie dipped his handkerchief hastily
in the little fountain, and applied it Lo
the white face. She stirred, gasped,
struggled and sat up'. He raised and sup-
ported her with his arm, not daring to
speak, and by the dim light she saw his
face as she looked up in bewidormeiil.—
Instantly the color rushed hack to her
white Iqis, and with animperioiisgestnre,
she wrung herself from Jiis grasp, sweep-
ing from the place with the air of an in-
sulted empress. Flo could not see how
she trembled, or hear her heart heat with
tliu sudden weakness that iiad been the
result ofher illness; lieonlysaw the proud
carriage of the beautiful head—the tierce
Mash of the blazing eyes.

Straight through the crowd to her
brother she made her way, and placed
her hands upon ills arm.

" Arthur, lam ill. Take me home.”
He looked down at her in alarm, as

well lie might, for already the blood had
again receded, leaving her as pallid as
snow.

" Why, what is it? What has happen-
ed ?”

"Take me home," she gasped, "and
ask me no more questions.”

1n a few moments he had placed her
in her carriage and prepared to follow
her. She put out her hand.

"Stay here, Arthur, and do not come
with me, 1 ask it as a great favor, and
you mitti/ obey my wishes.”

“ Why, Helen, what is the matter?”
“ I simply do not want you. Bet me

go home alone, and at some early date I
will tell you why. Now good night."

• flic carriage drove away the same mo-
ment, and tile bewildered man stood
looking after it in amazement.

■ ‘ Wind in the reason Unit all women
will lie enigmatical ?” lie muttered dis-
contentedly. "1 never saw Helen in
such a tantrum. Sick, and will not. let
me take her home. By .Jove, if that
Hudson lias had anything to do with tills
J will ciine him within an inch of his
life!”

In some excitement he returned to the
drawing-rooms and passed them ill search
of Unit gentleman. It was with a deep
sense of relief that he found him in the
room farthest from the conservatory,
quietly seated beside a lady with whom
lie was conversing in calm serenity. If
anything had occurred between him anil
his sister, he would not so soon have been
there and so coolly engaged. He had fole-
gation that men of the world are most
consummate hypocrites amiactors, gener-
ally speaking, fjutistied upon this point,
lie came to the conclusion that it was
merely a woman’s whim and dismissed it
irom Ids thoughts, lingering for half an
hour longer in the parlor ere lie took his
de par Iure.

Meanwhile Mrs. Tilbury had reached
home, ami hastened up toilerroom. Had
her husband been there, she would have
humbled herself at once, thrown herself
1411111 Ids mercy and acknowledged her
fault; hut the room was silent, and the
gas burned dimly. She could hear the
heavy throbbing of her own heart with
painful distinctness as sherestlessly paced
back and forth. Nyipit had become of
t'harles? Why had he not returned?
She expected to find him there, and fu-
riously angry, but nowa new and terrible
fear arose—a fear that he had lingered t >

demand satisfaction of her cowardly in-
sulter, and that something dreadful would
arise out of it. There was no one whom
she could send; and if there hgd been
how could she give directions by which
her husband ceu.ld be found? It was a
trying hour. Truly was she now begin-
ning to taste the bitter cup of repenteneo.

Hack and forth she paced witli hands
wrung together in speechless anguish.—•'
The tiara that bound her night-black hair
fell oil'and lay in a glittering heap at
her feet, but site did not heed it. Jewels
Hashed from her arms ami bosom—glow-
ed in her dress, sparkled on her fingers,
but their powerful beauty had no power-
ful charm now to still the anguish of her
heart. A picture of splendid misery site
swept up and down the long room, scorn-
ing the peerles beauty that had given her
pride—out of which pride laid sprung the
evils which brought.her to this strait.

11 Oh, my (tod,” she prayed fervently,
“ spare me the consequence of my folly,”

Save my husband from harm or from
rashness.' The fault is all mine. Let the
punishment come upon me, but not
through him my husband ! Oh, Charles !
Charles!”
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I3Y JAS. G. CI/AUK,

I kn’ow thy heart, remembers me
In till Us pain and pleasure—

And oft mine own goes back to thee,
Its last aud dearest treasure ;

"Tis mine togaze on stormy seas,
And view its wreck dfglory there, /

And thlno to feel life's morning breeze
Unmixed with all its chill despair.

I sometimes call the world my home
whieh hath bereft me;

And dream awhile that joys will come
As bright as those that left me !

And then some wounded bird will stray
Frommemory’s track ofwithered flower

To Butter o'er my future wny,
And sing tin* dirge of holier hours.

The day (hat died on yonder height
Shall live again to-morrow —

Hut when the heart goes down in nltrhl
It finds no morn from sorrow;

The frown ofnight, t In*smile of dawn.
Will vainly gloom or gild ihosky—-

'Tis always night when thou art gone,
’Tis ever day when thou art- nigh.

Thou may’sl not feel that I have loved
As man no more may love thee—

Until the vows of nien'have proved,
Vain as the clouds al'tow thoc;

But down the burial vale of years
My words will rise with mem’rles rife,

Like grave-stones wet with useless tears,
Which cannot call the dead to life,

Riba'll a m\o ii.s.
A ItITTJKUt WESSON

“ Don’t go, Helen. C.’iiu you not for
oncesacrifice your pride to your husband's
happiness'.’ It may save you years of re-
gret and pain.”

‘‘No; Charles is unreasonable, Annie,
and I will show him (hat I am not a
ehild to bo driven by frown into Ids way
and wishes.”

The young wife’s beautiful fac-c wore a
hard, determined expression, as she stood
before the long mirror in her elegant
dressing room, fastening a spray of sear-
let llowers in her blank hair. The gentle
eyes of a middle-aged lady regarded her
.sorrowfully, for Mrs. Tilbury was not
naturally willful or unamiable, as she saw-
in her present action the result of her
brother's mistaken policy, in refusing to
accompany Ids wife to a brilliant even-
ing party which she had set her head up-
on attending. Ho was domestic and
home-loving in his disposition, while she
was gay and lively ; hut she had ever de-
ferred to his wishes, and sacrificed much
for his pleasure. Unfortunately, the
longing to go out in the olden way had
proved so strong as to cause her to plead
for the indulgence, and ho had refused
her without any reasonable grounds for
I hat refusal. She was made to feci that
he was selfish in the action, and her proud
spirit rose up in rebellion against what
she came to regard almost as tyranny, in
the excitement of the moment. There
had been sharp, bitter words for the first
time in the course of their married life,
and each fell sorely aggrieved. The re-
sult was the non-appearance of Mr. Til-
bury at the usual dinner hour, and the
(inn resolve of his wife to go without
him, amt against his will. Miss. Tilbury,
who was residing with them—an only
sister, an invalid, and a quiet, gentle, in-
telligent woman—had seen and heard all
with a heavy heart, clearly perceiving
the dangerous ground on which those
two youngpeople were- standing. Know-
ing how vain it was In strive with her
brother's will when ho had declared his
purposes, she turned to Helen, Imping an
appeal to her heller nature might accom-
plish (lie desired cd'cct. But she had
mistaken the strength of Helen’s will
when the latter imagined herself wrong-
ed, and might as well have appealed to
the stars to descend, us to entreat the
young wife to leave her purpose now.—
The curled, rigid lip—the steadfast, glow-
ing eye spoke a spirit aroused not easy to
quell.

“But Helen, dear, think what you
hold in your hands. Asa woman, the ar-
id tress (if a loving man’s fate, you are too
wholly responsible to act, lightly or wil-
fully without counting vfhat may he the
cost. In all dillerenees of feeling even
when men are most unreasonable, it is
the woman’s place to yield, where so
much is at stake. I know diaries so well
that I tremble for the result. He will
never get over it.”

“ I can understand, Annie, how natur-
al it is for you to take part with your
brother against me in this matter. He
is your brother, and lias always ruled
your yielding, plastic nature to his will,
'lam'not like you. If 1 Jiaye been the
slave of his wishes, it was because I loved
him too well to set myself up in opposi-
tion to him. But 1 was wrong all the
time, and have known myself so. He
has presumed upon his power to deprive
me of the most harmless enjoyments. I
have been cut off from society like a nun,
and had the nuirtilieation of knowing
that my old friends comment upon it to
my husband’s detriment, in permitting
it'i do him a wrong as well as myself,
and it shall he so no longer. Ido not so
much earo to go out as you may think,
though I do often long'for change from
the constant quiet after so gay a life as [

have been accustomed to. If diaries
would go with mm 1 should feel so proud
of him—noble, handsome as he appears!
But hero I have been for more than a
year, spending evening after evening at.
ivmre, without any kind of amusement.
He does not even' think of taking mo to
the opera, which I love passionately, if
I hint it, he places' iny music before mo
and tells me 1 can myself sing and play
as well as those Italians or Germans, who
torture music-loving souls with their la-
bored efforts at acting without ability to
succeed. For society, I have you with
your crotchet, and your brother with his
newspaper,, which he never cares to read
aloud! Were this not a constant, daily
thing, I certainly would not complain. —

As it is I cannot longer refrain. His
frowns and disapprobation have too long
kept mo in chains. Now I become my-
self, and break them in defiance of his
unreasonable displeasure. If he cannot
care for my pleasure at all, or make some
sacrifice for my gratification, I must look
to others for whnthe refuses me. Jenny,
ring and ask if brother Arthur is waiting
in the parlor.”

Miss Tilbury sighed wearily. The long
speech which Mrs. Tilbury had just .ut-
tered was not devoid of truth. There,
should not be sacrifice all upon one side
and selfishness upon the other, she knew' -
too well. But she was fully conscious
also that her brother had not meant to he
selfish, if Helen would only allow her-
self to lu> iniiuoiVee'd in the matter, now
that trouble hud arisen, she felt persuad-
ed that Charles would see his error and
appreciate his wife’s forbearance ; while,
on the contrary, if she persisted in her
course, the breach might be irreparable.
With a very heavy heart she heard the
arrival of Mr. Arthur Orion announced,
and saw Helen sweep toward the door
with, the stop of a queen. One great
pang forced her to follow and malic a
last appeal.

“ Oh, Helen, you uultyv,’"
“Yes, Annie,! L'will go."
The young wife.paused and turned a

. royally beautiful haughty face to her sis-
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She foil upon her knees beside a chair,

burying her face in Uiecushion,smother-
ing the sobs that rose wildly in her throat
and struggled for utterance.

Hours passed. The gray dawn was dis-
pelling the darkness of night, when the
strained ear of the young wife caught the
sound of a cautious step ascending the
stairs. She sprang to her feet breathless-
ly and waited his entrance. In a mo-
ment ho came in, his hands and linen
covered with blood .'

" Charles! Charles ! oh, my Cod, have
you murdered him ?"

The, words rang in a wail through the
grand room.

“ No ; you need not be alarmed madam.
I have only caned him as he deserved.—

I had to wait a long time before I could
catch him, but when I did so, I gave him
a souvenir of this night’s folly he will
never forget. So pitiful a poltroon I
would never stoop to tight. Caning was
all ho was entitled to at the hands of an
honorable man.”

Helen’s eyes Hashed, before he was
aware of her intention her anus were
around him, her kisses on his face.

‘‘Oh, diaries, my darling! thank you!
lam glad, glad ! All that I feared "was
ill to you. If he had injured you I should
have murdered him! Oh, that lie should
dart: to utter such words to mo !”

“ Helen !”

He held her oil'from him sternlv.
“ I charge you as you value our future,

to tell me truthfully if you did not know
Clement Hudson was to be at Mrs. Bur-
ton's to-night?”

“ No ; as I live, 1 did not know he was
in America. When did I ever stoop to
falsehood that you should thus abjure
me?”

Mr. Tilbury took !i hasty turn through
Uio room Hu was much disturbed. .Fin-
ally lit* paused and looked at her.

“Helen, I eannol bo otherwise than
open with you always. X have loved you
so, I was jealous of everything. Do you
think I did not know that I wronged
your feelings in keeping yon from the
world? But you are so beautiful you
cannot help exciting admiration, and' to
see a set ofcontemptible puppies follow-
ing you would make me wretched. It
has been unutterably sweet to have yon
all to myself, safe and free from the lior-
ribie polution of a corrupt world, and I
could not bear to think of losing this
sweetness ami peace from my life. When-
ever you have mentioned balls, parties or
operas, it has tilled me with fear Doubly
so has it. been since you spoke of this one,
and f knew (hat he would be there. I
thought you know it, and my jealous
heart whispered that in this lay the cause
of yonr obstinate prosistonce, and I may
be pardoned if it agonized mo. 1 resolv-
ed to follow and see for myself. Was
what X did see calculated ti) calm ray
fears—or what I heard him utter to you
soothing? Concealed, I watched your
returning counciousness, and raw your
manner of leaving him. That saved my
faith in you. By a side door I reached
the street and saw you leave. Then I
watched for him, and castigated him well
for the insult. Oh, Helen, f ought (o
have killed him ! To think of the words
Ire dared to utter in yonr ear!”

“ Charles, forgive me 1 IX was my own
wilfulness which brought it upon nie. X
did not dream of harm or danger, and I
felt only that you wronged mo in yonr
denial to gratify wind 1 thought an i'nno-
eent wish. God only knows what I suf-
fered litis night. The lesson has been
enough for a life time, ami out of, such
folly can come no more like it.”

•-’lio bowed her proud, beautiful head
Jiis arm, anil wept while he put Ills

nl her arm around her andI,pressed a kin
upon her check.

II was not a lesson Cor her only. He
li.nl cxlrctcil one as much needed, and
iii .ifler lime was less sellish, and more
careful of her wishes. He knew that he
had not been blameless, and in giving
her the protection of his presence, made
hi-, own happiness and hers, by securing;
her from harm, and ministering to imio-
ccni desires, which, however she seldom
re.pdrod indulging by going into gay
sordid v.

SOITUUItX WIT

The i’etershurg (Va.,) /m/c.r, provoked
by tile claim sol up by Mr. Wells, in his
life of Samuel Adams, that Mr. Adams
did more than almost anybody else to
produce the Revolution, and was more
I he founder of Democracy than Jellerson
himself, goes into a an(ideal rampage,
which is amusing if not witty. It says:

Our private opinion and belief is that
there are authentic documents now in
the library of Yale College—or will he
there when needed—to prove that Hunk-
er Hill marks the .site of Babylon the
mighty, tliat Cartilage was no more nor
less than Portland, Ostium, Valiant, and
Boston, in fact, Athens,-that Homer wasprofessor of holies Joltres at Harvard, and
Paliuurus a member of the Cambridge
yatcli ehih ; that i’riscian taught a gram-
mar school at Montpelier, and Archime-
des was a private tutor of chemistry at
Concord ; that St. Peter was a Cape Coil
lisherinan, and Ht. Mathew a collector of
the internal revenue at Ktuuingtun ; that
Phidius owned a brown stone query in
Maine, and Socrates founded the Atlantic
Monthly ; thatthe Academia was the walk
under the yew trees at New Haven, and
the Colossus of Rhodes a statue which
strided from Nantucket to Martha's Vine-
yard ; that Plymouth Rock is all that is
left of the Tower of Ualicl, and the Con-
necticut river ran through Paradise; that
Slonington is the city of Tyre, and Mer-
rimac fast colors tile dyes that made that
city famous; that the old Temple of Diana
at Hph'esus was not burned, hut is now
Kancnil Hall, and that. Herodotus and
Wendell Phillips were the same person ;
tliat Hie fable of Romulus and ids brother
being sucked by a wolf (lupus) arose from
the-circumstance, that their mother was
the lirst Vermonter who looped her dress-
es ; that Mercury was Hie. ancient name
of lieu. Rutlur’s family, and that like
everything else in Now Kngland, the
family has gone on perfecting itself from
the start; that Hie sun shone six hours
per diem more on that favored spot, than
on any other spot between the poles ; and
that Noah's family was so much elided
atan alliance with the Webslers of Massa-
chusetts that they got up a dictionary
to commemorate Hie fact; I hat Si. Patrick
was head-centre of a Fenian circle in
Bangor, and St, Andrew kept a distillery
in Howell; and finally that the millenni-
um will begin in Boston, and will not be
allowed to exteijd beyond its limits, ex-
cept by a two-thirds vole of the tax-pay-
ers of that heavenly city, excluding all
who have nt any. time in thoir inostseeret
thoughts expressed a doubt of Hie pro-
priety of hanging Jell'Davis and General
Dee. on a sour apple tree.

" How absurd, then, to write a book to
prove to us that Sam Adams, anil not
.Jefferson, was the founder of tlio Demo-
cratic party. Why, wo stand ready to
admit Ihai’WasUiughm was born in Con-
necticut, that Virginia w.as a county of
Rhode Island, and that we oweonr lives,
our reasons, and our daily bread, as we
owe our wooden nutmegs and painted
hams, exclusively to Xtav Hngland.—
I’rav, lump the business, gentlemen, ami
do not prolong the agony.”

KrjT' An old settler, bragging to' a now
comer of the gra/ang land in Ids neigh-
borhood, says it yields two pounds of fal-
low to every square foot, and the cows
come up with butter ou one side of the
bag and cheeso on the other.

SI.IOAME SCASDAI.

■ A long lime ago, in the western pan of
England, there lived an aged couple
whose time had passed away, since early
youth, in the every day round of farm
life, and who had never been known in
have the least ill feelings towards each
other, since the good old time when old
Parson Hollol had united them in Un-
holy bonds of wedlock twenty-five years
before. So well was the fact of theireou-
jngal happiness known, that they were
spoken of far and near as the happiest
pair in England. Now, the Devil (ex-
cuse the abrupt mention of his nainei
bad been trying for twenty years tooi eale
what is called “ a fuss in the family" be-
tween these old companions. But,’much
to his mortification, he had not been aim-
to induce the old gentleman to gnmiiiie
about breakfast being too late or life old
woman to give a'single curtain lecture.

After repeated ed'orts, the Devil became
discouraged, and had he not boon a pet-
son of groat determimrtion, he would
doubtless have given the work up iu de-
spair. Cue day as he walked along in a
very surly mood, after another atlcmpl
to got the old lady to quarrel about the
pigs getting into tiie*yard, lie met an old
lady, a neighbor of tile aged couple. As
Mr. Devil and the neighbor were very
particular friends, (hey must need slop
on the way and chat a little.

“Good morning, sir,” said she, “and
pray what on earth makes you look so
bad this morning? Isn’t the controversy
between tlie churches doing good ser-
vice?"

Yes."
“Isn't Deacon \V. making plenty ..('

bad whiskey
“ Yes."
“ Well, what is the matter, my highly

honored master V”
“ Kverything isgoingou well enough,"

repin'd lite Devil, “ Iml (and lie looked as
sour as a monkey on a erah apple treei
old I’daeford and his wife over hero are
injuring tlie can-e terribly by their had
example; and after trying four years to
induce them to do right, I must say I con-
sider them hopeless.”

Tito hag stood, a moment in deep
thought.

"Are you sure yon have tried every
way?”

“ J'ivery way I ran think of.”
"Arc you certain ?"
“ Vcs."
“ Well,” replied she, ”IT 3*oll will

promise lo make me a present of a new
pair of shoes, in ease I succeed, 1 will
make Uk* attempt myself, and see if I ean
rai<e a quarrel between them.”

To (his reasonable request (he I>, wl
gladly assented. The old hag went her
way lo old Uluefnrd’s house, and found
Mi's. Blueford busily engaged in getting
things ready,for her husband's comfort
on his return from work. After the usual
compliments had passed, the following
dialogue took place :

“ Weil, friend 8., you and Mr. li. have
lived a long time together.’'

“ Five and twenty years, come Novem-
ber, ” replied Mrs. 15

Ami nil this time you have never lunl
i (quarrel

Not one.”
“ f nm truly }?lad to hear it," eonliuued

this baa, “ I consider it my duty to warn
you, though lliis is tlie ease, you must not
ox purl- it to be always. Have you not ob-
served that of late -Mr. 1!, has been pee-
vish and sullen at times

“ A very little so,” observed Mrs. I.lue-
t'ord.

" I knew it,” continued the hag; "and
let me warn yon to be on your guard.”

Mrs. R. did think she had better do so,
and asked advice as to how she should
manage Hie case.

” Have you not noticed,” said Hie hag,
“ that your husband lias a bunch of long,
harsh hair growing under Hie ehin on
Hie side of his throat

“ Yes.”
‘‘These arc (he cause of the trouble,

and as long as they remain, yon had bet-
ter look out. Now, as a friend, 1 would
advise you to cut them oil’ the lirst time
you get a chance, and thus end the trou-
ble, and as long as they remain, yon had
better look out. ”

80011 after this the hag started for home,
and made it convenient to meet Mr. B. on
Hie way. Much Hiosamctalk in relation
to Ids domestic happiness passed between
him and the old woman.

“But, friend Bluclbril," said she, “ 1
think it my duly to tell you to be 011 your
guard, for 1 tell you your wife intends
your ruin.”

Old Mr. l’>. wa-> very much astonished,
yet lie could not wholly discredit her
words. When lie reached home he threw
himself on the bed in perplexity, and
feigning himself asleep, studied the mat-
ter over in Ids mind. His wife, thinking
this a good opportunity for cut I ing oliT he
obnoxious hair, look her husband's razor
and crept softly to ids side. Now, Hie
lady was much frightened at holding a
razor so close to her husband's neck, and
her hand was not so steady as it once was;
so, hot ween the two she went to work
very awkwardly, and pulled the hairs, in-
stead of cutting them oil'. B. opened Ids
eyes, and there stood ids wife with, a ra-
zor at his throat. After what had been
told him and seeing Hus lie could not
doubt but that she Intended to murder
him. He sprang from Hie lied in horror,
and no oxphuimuion or entreaty could
convince him to the contrary.. So from
that time there was a Jaw, a'quarreling
and wrangling ail the iime.

With deliglit the Devil heard of Un-
faithful end.-sary, and sent her word ii
she would meet. Idm ai Hie end of the
lane, at a certain time, lie would pay inu-
tile slioes. At Hie appointed time she re-
paired to Hie spot,ami found the Devil al
tlieplaee. Tie pul the shoes on a pole, and
standing on Hie opposite side of- t he fence,
handed them over to her. She was much
pleased with them—they were exaet ly.lhe
article.

” Hut there is one tiling, Mr. Devil, J
would like to have explained; this i-,
why you hand them to me on a stick'. 1”

“Very easy to explain,” replied lie;
“ any one who lias the cunning and mean-
ness to do a > you have done, don’t gel
nearer Hum twenty feel to me.” 80 sat-
ing, lie lied in terror. •

- After a while the old woman died, and
when-she applied for admittance to the
lower regions Hie Devil would not let her
in, for fear she might dethrone him, as
she was so much nis superior. So tin-
old woman is yet condemned to wander
the world, creating quarrels and strife in
peaceful families and neighborhoods.

Would yon know her name?
It is Madame Scandal. When she died

the young Scandals were left orphans,
but the Devil, in consideration of past ser-
vices done by Hie mother, adopted them,
and so you see lie is lather 10 mat respec-
table class called scandal mongers.

Reader, don't vou know some of the
family.’

Read the biographies of onr great and
good men and women. Xotone of them
had a fashionable mother. They nearly
all sprung from strong minded women,
who had about as htile to do with fashion
ns with the charming clouds.

We have heard of hut one old woman
who kissed hor.eow, .but there are thou-
sands of j o mg ones who have kisssd very
great calves.

A (lenteemax in, Cloekville, Madison
County, has a turkey gobbler weighing
forty-three pounds, tuul standing overfour feet in height.
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